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LOCAL SUMMARY. Patting an ad in a single iaaue of a 
newspaper and then withdrawing it, is 
like letting a life insurance policy lapse 
after one premium lt$s been paid

COUNTY NEWS..rounoJUMDim;
Parliament has been called to meet 

on March 1L
The London election trial was ad

journed on-Saturday till February M.
Hon J. L Tarte has completed ar

rangements for the survey of Fraser 
River.

Sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. L.
a mission to Wasli-

8AY! THE CUBAN CAPITAL.W ' zNEWS TOPICS OF À WE^
Mwrothi the Pacific Ocean eet£®

and through Asto. conquering 
the earth at the rate of 0,1 ̂ "twenty-

isrs s’z ^r,hwin S, ÏÏ.wW. day In Bngland.lt 
la an Interesting morael for thought, 
and to. the strong Imagination lt to 
not Impossible to picture the ww day

s^^%M„uVlrnT2tmssr
Lhniiv «Irnnlete» a revolution.

SnSSSH’'
Id an anthropological uian?

Could a flat phrenological failure, - 
With a physiological chill.

Love a sociological expert,
With a meteorological thrill;

Could «n archaeological sprinter 
Of a dark theological hue 

Give a nice philosophical treatlae 
On the eyes of my. Nellie so blue

ATHXH8 AKD NEJHhBOMHO L00ALI- 
TIES BRIEFLY WBITTBH OP. pen picture of the insurgents*

MOUNTAIN STRONGHOLD.
ABadgst of Maws and Gossip. Neuralgia in the prayer of the nerves 

for pure blood Hod’s Sarsaparilla ia 
■vent as Seen by Our Knight e the ^ ()uo True Blood Purifier andImportant Evente In Few Words 

For Busy Reeder*.

Intelligence.—A Little sf Every- 
thing Well Mined O*

Where the Standard of 
the Flacky Rebels Waves — Where 
Their Sent of Government Is Sltu-

That th 
active a

Nerve Builder/. sierra Cubites.WASHBURN’S CORNERS.
Monday, Jan. 25.—-The industrious 

farmers of this neighborhood wore a 
pleasant smile when the first soft 
flakes of snow began to fall. 
They are now busily engaged hauling 
wood.

We are glad to hear that Mr. R. 
Morrison, who has been s riously ill 
for some time, is again able to be 
around.

Under the skilful management of 
Mr. Burton Brown, our school is being 
conducted for the year.

We understand that wedding bells 
are about to ring in this vicinity in the 
near future.

H. Davies leave on 
log-ton this week.

Mr. T. O. Davis, life recently-elect
ed M.P. for Saskatchewan, has re
signed his seat to aJold a trial of pro
test.

Election petitions in the St. Antoine 
and St Lawrence divisions of Mont
real and In Carleton, N.B., have been 

lssed. **
of the Manitoba Gab

on Thursday, It was definitely de
cided to call the House together on 
the 18th of February. .

w morning paper Is shortly to 
in Montreal. It will be a 

four-page, one-cent dally, and will he 
known as The Morning Despatch.

The profits on the silver and copper 
coinage accruing to the Dominion 
Government during the past year 

ounted to seventy-six thousand dol-

pai
the* ■eOfl* Blgh Several lengthv communications

Saw logs are coming in lively at «ho httte lxNjn reCeive(L hut owing to In k 
mills of Kontree & Bnllis and Joseph 
Poulin and Sons, Athens.

A prominent farmer from near 
Addison was in the village on Tuesday, 
quietly looking around several of our 
finest residences with a view to pur
chasing and moving here.

Werld e Nappemlaga CateiunyThe l»a«y
Cempllrd and Fat late Baady

the Readers ef of space we are o' lig.J to hold them 
They will appear as soon ns we 

have the space to spare.
Of n mlneraloglcal goldbug 

With n true, anatomical heart! 
Could a bibliographical genius, 

With bacteriological hair.

Aliraellve Shape Far 
•ar Paper-A Salld iHr'i MepaW he Cùban patriots have an 

nd fully established Govern
ment. with a fixed place of abode, 
can no longer be gainsaid. From the 
heights of the Sierra Oublias their 
»;andavd waves, and from the Ma tan- 
zaa line on .the west to Cape Mala* 
at the eastern extremity, throughout 
the whole breadth of the island, with 
the exception of the larger towns, It 
Is recognized as the emblem of au
thority—the flag of the people of Cuba.

Siena Cubit as Is within less than 
twenty-five miles of the city of Puerto 
Principe and less than that distance 
from the strongly fo titled port of Nue- 
viia?, within sight of the great camdno 
or h ghway, from Havana to Santiago 
ne Cuba. Yet here within a day’s 

ch of the Spanish garrisons the 
ans have established 
ntained for fif

la Paragraphed iBlbrmeallem. X
MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

age of about $20,000 has been 
ivered in the funds of Brant Coun- 
nd Township, of which the Trea- 
r was the late Mr. W. S. Camp-

Oasii.—-$8000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glass wave at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a si orfc time only. 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Bvockville, Ont., nearly oppot-ite 
the Revere house.

If an editor " ere to Snap up nil the 
induceim*nts h Id out, he w mill somt 
bo a mil io iaire If he publish- <1 a 
paper a*cordinn lo'he popular notion 
he w-mld be in the p or house. If he 
published nil the items sent he would 
lie i| jail half the time and in the li s- 
pital the other halfj

More ice has been h -rvested in 
Athens s-1 far this winter than ever lie 
fo<e. The cakes are very thick and 
c ear as crystal. Several parties av 
al so taking water from wells and 
freezing it in bam Is and putting it 
awa. in the same iu>Miiier us the cakes, 
thereby getting pure water for drinking 
purposes d,-1ling the summer.

•"aCould a swift technological howler 
Or robblnleal exponent true\

"why tte’îîJS'Kj S“.. bUtol
oekhead

^ A short 

tbtiieF
T.IL KKI.IOtOUS WORLD.

The formal enthronement of Dr. 
Creighton as Bishop of London took 
place on Saturday.

he Montreal Patrie says it is rumor- 
that there will soon be a Papal ab

legate in Canada.

At a meeting
Inet

A. meeting of the creditors of D. B. 
Rébu, Elgin, who made an assignment 
a few days ago, was held in the office 
of W. A. Lewis, Athens, on Tuesday, 
2nd inst.

W. G. Parish left for Toronto on 
Tuesday’s train to attend a meeting of 
the Ontario Fish and Game Comission- 

He took with him a number of 
very strong resolutions passed hy the 
•Re|>orter Hunting Club while in camp 
last fall on Lake Me-Me-Sag-a-Me Sing

----------/-Could a metbodologlceMd
Paint a dry neurological picture 

Of n wet geological street? 
Could a smooth astrological fakir 

With a teleological brain

appear

Help
Is needed by poor, tiled mothers,

.■<!
0ftN" tâi'ïïSSSf?J..hSS£
Do you think ethnological records. 

Astronomical worlds, will embue
“gc .’.rra;»

THE CONVICTS OF CANADA.

i
lars.

Sir Herbert Murray, Governor of 
Newfoundland, will leave St. John's on 
February 9 for Halifax. It Is stated 
that he is coming to Ottawa to discuss 
another proposal for confederation.

THE I IKE RECORD. I
re burned to death 
fires in Hoboken,

over
worked and burdened with care, debili
tated and run down because of poor, thin ; 
and impoverished blood. Help Is nssded | 
by the nervous sufferer, the

tortured with rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsie, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Seven persons we 
in tenement house 
N.J.

ICub

si at of Government.
To the east liés the town of Zanjou, 

where the Cubans were duped into 
signing a treaty o# peace, the condi
tion? of which the Spaniards never 
meant to obsirve, and thus lost all 
the Lulls of the ten years’ struggle 
fiom 1868 to 1878/ Southeast, near tihe 
boundary between Puerto Principe and 
Santiago de Culio, Is G-uaimaro, where 
th. first constitution was promulgated. 
Southeast of Manzanillo lies the town 
of Yara. where the first republic 
proclaimed.

The present movement for in depend-
Tl- ««.«.to provide that any muni

cipal officer found guilty of an inf ac about two dozen men. but the first
lion of the Liquor License Act shall 1CQ1 organization was
forfeit Ilia office an I is, diaqna'iHed Sfbnln Martl.Pthï oïganlzèr "t the re-
from i oMing any municipal offi- e for a volutionary movement, Issued a call
tern, o. two year, A nieinber of the
municipal council found uuilty ol vio- Delegates from all the provinces, ex- 
lating the Licem-e Act is liable to a c pt Plnar del Rio, were present. Three 
tin., of each time he ait, at tin- S traeTlafi
Council Boar-! after the offence. . ected state officers and the
. ment of-the republic of Cuba was in-

Tho Tweed News labels as “ the nugu rated.
me .nest man up to date” a fe low wio pf^i f̂C^e'‘'tormêrhrep!i^c from 
stole into the Methtidist church at 1S73 till th.- peaces of El Zanjou in 
Bridgewater and purloined the special 1878, was chosen as president and with 

. , . • o .1,_ „„„ him Bartolomé, Mazo of Manzanllla,
collection taken up in aid 01 the coil- vic^-president ; Ra/phacl Portuondo of 
ference fund. But lie is 1 prince Santiago de Culte; Secretary of State 
among good fellows compared to the £rnlf^erotary^of8 
vile wretch who gained an entrance pjVero pina of Espiritu Santo, Secre- 
into >111 editor’s home and stole the only lary of the Treasury.

■ I, ,, , 1 , • 1 f,v„ . • Maximo Gomez was at the same timedollar the poor man had laid up foi Ins ,.hOS(,n as commandev-in-chlef, Marti 
old age. having bi en killed shortly before, and

Antonio Maceo as his lieutenant-gen
eral. Laws were also passed dividing 
the island Into states, districts and 
prefectures, establishing post-offices, 
regulating marriages and providing 
for tihe imposition and collection of 
taxes. Local officers under the new 
Government were soon after installed 

tany places In the three eastern 
provinces.

The seat of the Government

and have 
een months their

NEW DUBLIN

Monday, Jan 25.—Mrs. H. Web
ster left on Tuesday last for the Brock- 
ville Hospital, where she will undergo 
treatment.

The sad news of the death of Mrs. 
Norman reached this town on Mon
day. The funeral took place on Ttv e- 
day, the services being conducted by 
Rev. Mr, Pimlott. Deep sympathy is 
extended to the .beret ved husband and 
family in their loss.

The rink has re-opened for the sea
son q,nd the young people seem to de
light in passing the beautiful evenings 
skating.

The long looked for snow storm has 
come at last and people are taking ad
vantage of it, especially the fox- 
hunters.

The fervices in the Hornerite church 
conducted by Mr. 8. Hollingsworth 
and Miss Mason are fairly well attend

ee
nt.Fire in the business section of Gatln- 

Point destroyed the post-office and 
a number of other buildings. The loss 
is $16,000.

Ili UONU: PLAGUE AN'I» FAMINE.
the bubonic plague 
Formosa.

rsons are employed on 
' works in India.

panese Legation 
Petersburg confirm the report 

plague has broken out ln the

Fncle About the Penitentiaries and Pri
sons of the Dominion.

PURELY PERSONAL. women
Emperor William has Just celebrat

ed his thirty-eighth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone left Hawai- 

den yesterday on their way to the Ri-

■Jr--,ABesides the common Jails and pri
sons there are five penitentiaries in the 
Dominion of Canada These pen! 
tlarles are under the control of the 
Federal Government, and are situated 
at Kingston, Ontario; St. Vincent de 
Paul, Momùtal; Dorchester, New 
Brunswick; Sfhay Mountain. Manito
ba; and New Westminster, British co
lumbia. The total number of pilson- 
ers confined in these institutions in 
1895 was 1,277, of whom 1,249 were 
males and 28 were females.

By three-year periods since 1881, the 
following is the average of convicts in 
the penitentiaries: 1881-83, 1,163 mates 
and 32 females; 1884-6. 1.126 males and 
41 females; 18847-9, 1,149 males and 
26 females; 1890-2, 1,243 males ana 21 
females; 1893-5, 1,231 males ana 31 tv> 
males. So that it will be seen that the 
average number has been on the In
crease.

Considered in relation to 
of population, it appears th 
son out of every 3,981 ln 
was in penitentiary 
the whole average of the pe 
1895, there was one convict 
3,976 persons.

In the five penitentiaries last year 
332 prisoners were discharged by ex
piration of sentences; 18 died during 
imprisonment; 73 were pardoned and 
only two escaped. The two who es
caped belonged to Kingston peniten
tiary, no convict in any of the otner 
penitentiaries having succeeded in es
caping for the year ending 189a.

Last year 479 criminals were c 
milled to the penitentiaries, 
crimes which they committed

H. W. Kincaid and Jos. L. Gal
lagher left for Lanark County on 
Tuesday to sell rights to manufacture 
Kincaid’s Patent Metal Shingle fo 
roofing, They have a good thing, and 
as they take a machine for preparing 
the shingle for putting on, they should 
do a rushing business.

Since the advent of snow, the hands 
in Fisher's carriage works have been 
kept busy, fitting up cutters for pur
chasers. Fisher's carriages are made 
on the “ upon honor ” princip e, and 

sold nc?s as an advertise-

reported that 
oken out in

It is 
has hr

Two million 
the famine re

Comet Quickly
fief When Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to en

rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and 
eende it ln a healing, nourishing, Invig
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and 
organs of the body. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
builds up the weak and broken down sys
tem, ana cures all blood diseases, because

d the Cawill alien 
•iation dll il:-Hon. Mr. Tarte 

dian Press Assoc

Princess Louise of Belgium is re
ted to have eloped with a military

The officials of the Ja 
in St. 
that the 
Island of Formosa.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS
- —cer.

Mr. H. Beaugrartd, ex-Mayor of 
Montreal, and proprietor of La Patrie, 
is slowly recovering, and Is now quite 
out of danger.

Mr. T. P. O'Connor has said his 
Evening Sun to a Tory syndicate, and 
has become parliamentary sketch wrlt- 
ter to The Daily Telegraph.

Lleut.-Governor Kirkpatrick, who re
cently underwent an operation in a 
London private hospital, continues to 
make favorable progress towards re
covery.

The C.P.R. west-bound flyer 
wrecked at Chatham. The only person 
injured was Express Messenger Ma
de» of Toronto.

An official report of the accident on 
the Intercolonial railway, in which Dr. 
Borden was injured, has reached Ot- 
twa, Manager Fottlnger. so far, has 
failed to discover the cause of the ac

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |1. j 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

bee 13.

every one
meut in the locality into which it goe*. 
The Reporter editor invested in one of 
Fisher's cutters this winter, and can 
hardly present his wife and daughter 
from bringing it into the parlor ; it is 
so comfortable to sit it.

BUSINESS.
Mr. John McKergow was elected pre

sident of the Montreal Board of Trade.
The McMaster (Toronto) firm sto<* 

sold hy auction for 75 1-2 cents on 
the dollar, the value of the stock be
ing $194,000.

The commercial failures for the past 
week in the United States were 331 
compared with 404 in the correspon 
week of last year.

YHÈ DEAD.
Dr. Zedekauer, the Czar's private 

physician, is dead.
The body of ISaac Pitman, the in

ventor of the Pitman system of short
hand, who died last week, was cre
mated at Woking.

Mr. Robert Caldwell of Belleville, a 
commercial traveler for Evans, Sons 
& Co.-, Toronto, was taken ill at Paul's 
Hotel. Mvaford, and died in less than 
an hour.

govern-
HOOd’S PillS with Hood'» auampMllto

the growth 
at one per- 

the Dominion 
in 1895. Takin

to every

understood that the Prince of 
sill attend one of the series of 

uets that 
to his

cd.It is
Wales will attend one 
farewell ba 
Bayard 
Embassy.

Alex. Tolmle and Edna Whittington, 
the Lynden elopers, were discharged 

Tolmle

Ambassador V 
friends at the ’

Wanted-a?V=nr.tmd,=ungm
spirit, of undoubted character, good talkers, 
ambitious and industrious, can find employ
ment in n good cause, with $60 per month and 
upwards, according to ability. Rev. T. a. Lln- 
ecott, Toronto, Ont.

to
will give HARLEM.

Last week's Reporter noted the 
appearance of a stray hound on the 
streets of Athens. The next day a 
postal card came from the owner, Mr. 
C. J. Stagg, Brock ville, claiming the 
animal and requesting that he be for
warded to him. Some person removed 
the nickel plate chain collar from the 
dog, which they will please leavé at 
the Reporter office. “Nuf sed”, if 
ÿbu lose anything advertise in the Re 
porter.

ding Monday, Feb. 1.—Sad news reached 
this place on Jan. 28th of the sudden 
death of Mrs. Byington, an old and 
most highly respected lady of this 
neighborhood. She had been visiting 
her son, Frank Bresec of Belleville, 
when death took place. Her remains 
were brought hy train to Delta station 
and then brought to her daughter's at 
Chantry, Mrs. Leonard Chamberlain. 
Her funeral took place at the Baptist 
church, Philipsville, followed by a 
largo crowd of mourners and friends, 
and the remains were placed in the 
Delta vault

Miss An»y Mark, who has been in 
Bn ckville for some time, w>«s home 

visit. She has

/the Lynden
at Hamilton. Tolmle admitting 
charge of abduction, and being warn
ed by the magistrate to keep away 
from Lynden.

UOI.ITIUS—FOREIGN.
The powers have presented a draft 

of the reforms demanded in Turkey 
to the Sultan.

Alarmed at the decreasing pc 
tion of France, Premier Meline 
poses that prizes should 
parenthood.

Count Muravieff, the new Russian 
Minister of Foreign 
rived in Paris on a special mission to 
France.

The British and Foreign Arbitration 
Association has cabled to Washington 
a petition to the United States Senate 
in favor of the ratification of the 
Anglo-American arbitration treaty.
* The United States Senate Commit
tee on Foreign Relations has 
to report favorably the Arbi 
treaty with amendments, the most im
portant of which is striking uut^ the 
clause appointing King Oscar of Swe
den umpire.

It is semi-officially stated that nego
tiations for a treaty of general arbitra
tion l>etween France and the United 

were commenced about a year 
ago, but were only resumed when It 
was announced that the Anglo-Amerl-

Uie

STERLING 
SILVER NOVELTIES

were as
follows: Murder aqd attempt at mur
der. 7; manslaughter, 5; rape, 35; big_ 
amy, 3; shooting at or wounding with 
intent. 11; assault, 15; burglary ai-d 
robbery with violence, 131; horse, cat
tle and sheep stealing. 28; other uf- 

against property, 192; foigery 
offence against property, 18; ai- 
19; other felonies and misdemcaiv

L. O. L. County Meeting
The annual mnetinn of the Loyal 

Oram»e Loilge of North Leeds met iu 
the town Imll, Klgiri, on the 2nd inst. 
The meeting was opened by the County 
Master, Mr. Andrew Grey, and after 
general business was over, the follow
ing officers were elected for 1897 

Co. Master, Bro. It. Ilaivey, Lynd- 
hurst.

Co. Deputy Master, Bro. Geo. Mor
rison, New boy lie.

Co. Ceaplain, Bro. Itev.-Wm. Moore, 
Lyndhurst.

Co. See'y, Bro. W. Kalley, Athens.
Co. Fin. See'y, Bro. Robert Sey

mour, Toledo.
Go. Treas., Bro. Hugh Kilpatrick, 

Toledo.
Co Dir. Cer , Bro. Samuel Jacob*,

be offered for
Make Beautiful, Durable and 
Inexpensive Gifts for Old and 
Young.

1 offer for

Manic-tiro Sois.
SciSaOâS.
Nail Files.
Grip Tags,
Paper Knives,
Belt Bins.

In addition to such staple goods as : 
Spoons, in all Sizes ; Sugar Shells. IhUter 

Knives, Child's Sets, etc., in satin lined

Ol INTEREST TO FARMERS
Affairs, has ar- lion a nice line of

Si at loner Sets,
Pen Knives,
Glove Buttoners. 
Umbrella Clasps,
Book Markers, 
Handkerchief Holders, 
Slick Pins. Etc.

Mr. Joseph Arch, the leader of the 
agricultural labor movement, is about 
to write his memoirs, which will be 
edited by the Countess of Warwick.

your inspec 
such goodsFrom time to time it is a great plea 

for us to notice the efforts putfences

An analysis of these figure 
16 per cent, of the crime

against the person, 73 per 
alnst property, 3.7 pci cent 

ry, and 7 per cent, for other 
d misdemeanors. The aver

age for the three years preceding 1895 
show the offences against the person 
to have been 20.8 per cent., offe 
against property 69.9 per cent., forgery 
3.3. per cent., and other offences 6 per 

t. of the whole. Taking the» ^ ilg- 
an index in a general way, it 

ears that offences against the per
son have decreased, but that other 
felonies and misdemeanors are on the 
increase. „ , _

Of the coirvicts, 72.7 had their birth
place in Canada, 7.7 per cent, cum- 
from England, 2.7 per cent, from Scot
land, 3.1 per cent, from Ireland, 9.4 per 
c-eni^ from the United Stales, and l 1 
per cent, from all other countries.

When it is considered that the ce 
of 1891 gave Americans only as 1 7 l>°v 
cent, of our population, it is clear that 
in proportion to the number ii: Can
ada those born in the United States 
supply by far the largest quota to the 
penitentiaries.

Regarding youthful convicts., the 
I table relating to ages shows 
I the 1883-5 period 17 1-2 per cent.
I convicts committed to the oeniten- 
! tiaries were under ‘20 years of age. In 
! the 1886-8 period 15 1-2 per cent. ; in the 
; 1889-91 period, 14.6 per cent.; and in 

the 1892-4 period, only 13 per cent.
With regard to race, of the total 

number committed in 1895, 453 were 
white, 13 
and 2 Ch

forth by the various religious bodies 
for the instruction of the young in reli
gious knowledge. This week we have 
to mention that, the Sunday School in 
connection with Christ Church, 
Athens, has been furnished with a 
complete set of Itrge maps and 
diagrams iilusvtniive of Scripture 
history, thereby assisting the teache»s 
in the good work of imparting reli
gious knowledge to the children of 
the cnngregption. Mr. J.Tighe, super
intendent, and his efficient helpers de- 

great credit for this improve^'

m after established on the top of 
the Sieri-a Cubitas Just north of Puer
to Principe, where it has since been 
kept and practically unmolested by 
ihe Sjianish army. This place is na
turally most difficult of access, and 
w: th but a handful of men can tie held 
aga'n-t any sized force. In places the 

’ . ii y pathway winds round the side of 
a precipitous mountain and Is so nar
row tliai two men canntff ride abreast. 
A body of resolute men are ^lways at 
hand for defense. The occupants of 
the place are not dependent on outside 
supplies, as the top of the mountain 
is flat, w th a sufficient quantity of 
good arable land to raise a’l the food 
they need. Buildings have been erect
ed for the Government offices anti an 
arsi nal and magazine built for storing 
arms, powder, etc., and a factory for 
the manufacture of dynamite.

Wheat was strong and higher in the 
Chicago market on Saturday. Cables 
from Liverpool were higher. North
west receipts were comparatively 
small, and there was a better export 
demand. May wheat closed 3-4c high
er at 75 l-2c.

s shows
that 
offences 
cent- ag 
were forge 
felonies

last «eek for a short 
returned to Brock ville.

Mr. Austin Preston had a bee draw 
ing cornstalks to his future home near 
Soperton.

Mrs. John Mark is at present very 
ill. She is attended by Dr. Creggan 
of Delta.

Since the fire at Delta, we miss the 
face of our

agreed 
t ration

thCANADA AND INDIAN RELIEF.
Sir Donald Smith has 

£500 to the India famine 
The Canadian Bank of Commerça 

has donated the sum of $500 to the 
Ihdlan relief fund.

The Governor-General has 
the head of a Canadian m 
assist the famine-stricken 

The Toronto I 
recommended that 
grant $1000 to the

FOR Mi'.:. Ol- WAR.

Silv.-i* l’luted Ware
subscribed

My Block of G K XU INK Rogers* Silver 
Plated Ware is replete with plain and fan 
pal terns in nil the leading lines, and 
price» which 1 foc i sure w ill gain app 
Call and hcc for'yourself. Y du are wel

ures os
appbecome 

ove ment to 
of India. 

Board of Control has 
the City Council 

Indian famine fund.

Office is considering 
d forts on the hffls

bread deliverer, Teddy, but 
it is supposed our jieople miss the 
staff of life much more.

Mr. John Green is on the sick list.
Miss Hattie Tall man of Jasper, who 

has been, visiting her grand-parents ofj 
this place, hes returned home.

anil Mrs. Idtael Monroe of 
Frank ville, were guests of Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Wm. Smith on Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Smith has been very ill, 
but, under the skilful care of Dr. 
Mallory, he is much better.

Morton.
Co. Lecturers, Bro. A. tV. Grey, 

and Bro. James Hunk ins,

treaty had been defl
eluded.

^Sconom.v'B H. R. KNOWLTON, 1
JeweUer and Optician.

Morton,
Lx mlhuist.i House of Industry.

By a report pn sented. at_________
session of the Counties Council we 
le. rn the following regarding the man 
ag» ment for the year 1896.

Produce raised on the farm. $091.05
Expended un capital account, 

$761.38.
Expenses of running the house and 

farm, $8,111.93.
There were 05 persons admitted; died 

during year. 11; left during the year, 
14; leaving the number of inmate* «m 
31st Dec., 1896, «t 40. The mltional 
ities of the inmates were as follows : 
Irish, 15 ; Canadian, 38 ; English, 9 ; 
French, 1 ; American, 2. The total 
days ai tendance of inmates 13,321; 
and mini Iter of weeks, 1,963. The 
cost per capita per week ot inmates 

$1.78, made up as follows : 
clothes, 12 cents ; food, 42 cents ; heat 
and light, 28 cents ; drugs, etc., 8 
cents ; management, 48 cenf-s ; other 
incidental expenses, 45 cents.

Thomas Wtltse.
There was a flutter amongst the 

of the residents of

slope of the mounts 
of Banao. Six othe

On ihe western
The British War 

a proposal to buil 
surrounding London.

the late small town of
TTthi ir ihhftibltants full 

in the cause of freedom, sire 
at intervals of a few miles to the e 
to the banks of the River Maaimo. 
Through one of these La Entradu, the 
pathway to the top of the mountain, 
passes. On all other sides of the moun
tain is as inaccessible as the Rook of 
Gibraltar. The mountain is of lime
stone formation, with numerous caves, 
wh4«‘h readily afford refuge and stor
ing places for such articles as cannot 
well be taken to the top.

The province of Puerto Principe. In 
which the Rii rra Oublias is situated, 
is bounded on the east by Santiago de 
Cuba, from which it is separated by 
Ih<- Rio Jointh". and on the west by 
Santa Clara with the rivers Jatiiboniro 
del Norte and del Sur between. Near 
the western boundary is th< old mili
tary tn rha of Moron, ami just east 
of it th • boundary line between the 
dioceses of the oecid'ente and the ori
ente, into which Cuba Is divided. The 
island is here cut by a low. swampy 
plain into two parts.

From the very fl 
war the patriots 
tire control of th 
the Spaniards con

W. Ü. t. U. Notes.

1 he W. C. T. U. of Athens, realizing 
the great necessity of united action, 
in view of the coming plebiscite cam
paign, have taken the initiatory an I ap
pointed a committee to co-operate with, 
and, if possible, enlist the lieaity and 
active sympathy of all the church 
and temperance so ieties of the town, 
lor the purpose of forming a general 
committee, who will take immediate 
steps towards organization.

We appeal to the Christian poition 
of the community to be up and doing 
Inac1 iyity now \\> uld be a sin 
Our opponents, (the Brewern and Dis
tillers Association), sounded the first 
note of organization, in Toronto last 
August. And shall we be less inter
ested tnan they Î There is not on hour 
to lose.

True, “the battle is the Lord s” but 
He has put the weapons (our influence 
and the ballot) in our hands, and will 
one day call us to account for the way 
we use them.

The W. C. T. U. purpose h Id mg 
another medal contest, some time in 
Match. Those wishing to enter 
the contest will kindly hand 
their names to Miss Stone, not later 
than the 10th < f March.

We hive lately rc-ovg mized our 
Bar.tl of Hope, with every prospect of a 
flourishing society. We Itespeak the 
gym] athy of all the parents.

inn annan i 
►f freedom Main Street, Athens.Mr.The battleship Monarch was placed 

in commission at Chatham last week. 
She will go to South Africa.

Adives from Agordat say that the 
dervishes, who were believed to be ad
vancing on that place, have abandoned 
their fortified camp at Amideb and are 
retreating in the direction of Aimo&sa. 
pursued by the friendly natives.

THE IJI'ElvSN l'! A ICM» .IV RILKE.
It is said that the Queen's daughters 

be made Duchesses in their owv 
diamond

S’* $50,000

Lffwfjr

<Mort*

JOHN CAWLEY, Athens. Ont.

“Queen Victoria ; Her Life and Reign"
Great historic work ; sells on Bight to thou- 
sarnie. Lord lluffcrin introduceH it lo Cana
dians in glowing words. Easy to make $20.00 a 
week: some make Iwiee that. Many make 
more during spare time Ilian during day nt 
regular employment. This year’s Great Sex
agenary Célébrai ions are booming it. Books 
on time : I’rospeetus free lo canvassers. Ter
ritory going fast. The Bradloy-Garretson Co. 
Ltd.. Toronto, Out.

real estât 
r rowers.

To Loan at lowest rates, on 
Terms of repayment, to suit bo 
gages purchased.f

Ti SOPERTON.

right to mark the .—Delta’s 
astrous fire causes much inconvenience 
to Supertonians, and they extend their 
sincere sympathy to those wl o have 
lost so much property through that de
mon of destruction.

dis-Monday, Feb.jubilee

the British colon-The Premiers of 
ies have been invii 
ing the Queen's diamo 
stated that Mr. Laurie 
uepted.

There is a proposal afoot that the 
Mayors of all the Canadian cities ar
range for the presentation of a na
tional address to the Queen on the 
occasion of her diamond jubilee.

Ïall 
. d were colored, 11 were Indians

With regard to conjpgal conditions,
173 were married, 305 were single, and

A pleasant evening party was held 1 there were 66 under
at tbe residence of Mr. W n. Sheridan 20 years, 207 from 20 to 30 years, 91
on Tuesdav evening last. from 30 to 40 years, 49 from 40 to 50on luesaay evrnu g last 19 from B0 to 60 years. 5 over

Mr. and Mrs. John Frye drojre to 6Q yeara and 43 not given.
Brock ville on Wednesday. Of the total number of convicts com-

A fine congregation gathered to hear ^tedro jjÿj-u»»
Judge McDonald s discourse in the tists, 3,158 Roman Catholics, 1.06)
English church on Sunday p., m. 24th Church 
r 345 Pres
Jan- „ and 1.484

Miss Margaret Roddick, of Fort Of those committed last year 2a were 
Hope, who has been visiting her sister Baptists, 231 were Roman Catholic.*, fen>jnj|U> por'ion 
here, has left 10 visit friends in Lynd- MetiuKhsta, 38°Presbyterians.' 14 "Pro- Sarah street, Athens, this (Wedlies 

j hurst While with us she gained testants-’ and 3 of other denominations dHy) morning when it became known 
friend, and will be greatly from the standpo.nt ot oe- that o„o of that strei t's most ponular

cupatton, the total number committed ! 
during the past sixteen years arc 
grouped as follow's: Agricultural. 342; 
commercial, 644; industrial, 
feslonal, 104; domestic, 235;
2699, and there were 1232 of no occupa-

present duv- 
jubilee. It Ir 

r has already ac • V
Friend—"My goodness. Jones, what 

small window-panes you’ve put in 
you getting to 
uity cranks?" 

in’. When the 
small boy takes a notion to practice 
Ftone-throwing on my windows. It 
won’t cost me five dollars a pane. 
See?"—Harper’s Bazar.

ur new house! Are 
one of these antiq 

Jones—"Ajitlqulty noth
£ For Sale

Coal Stove—good as new—Je». Smart Mfg. 
Co.’s "Alladln. Would sell ehea^.

Athena, January 18th, 1897.

nths of the 
almost

ese three provinces, 
iflning themselves to 

ger towns and the lines of rail- 
and making occasional raids

Coming from Matanzns on the west 
tird running thr..ugh Santa Clara, 
E piritu Santo, Puerto Princ ipe, Las 
Tunas. Bayamo and lhence on to 
Santiago do Cuba, is the grand camino 
or central highway from Havana 

east. It is one of the few pa\ 
is on the island and is but little 

troubled by the revolutionists, as they 
find it as useful as do the Spaniards.

TJIE LABOR WORLD.
worke (LOW.in the 

Harnil-
A strike of garment 

wholesale clothing fac 
ton is threatened.

The Springhill miners’ strike 
settled, and the union has calk 
the men who were fighting the 
one slope of the mine.

Irf3

of England, 578 Methodists. V/ 
sbyterians, 290 "Protestants. ’ ''K 
4 denomination not given.

Miss E. M. RichardsTrue Devotion.ed
til Will—"I am tired of this life, and 

I am going to the other world."
nie—"What! Do you mean that 

you Intend to commit suicide?"
WilV’No, no; I mean London, Parla 

and perhaps Vienna."
Marie—"I. too, am tired of this life.

have a

Dress and Mnnllo Making. Satisfactory 
work guaranteed. Apprentices wanted. 
Booms over Phil Wiltso’s Store.sewer works In 

because Foreman 
$25 Im-

Bricklayers on the 
are on strike 
efused to

Ma
London 
Smith r
posed by the Tor 

The Ottawa branch of the Canadian 
Federation of Labor has declared for 
an Alien Labor law. and reciprocity in 
labor with the United SJtates.

i Aft AI/tIEm.
Mr. E. Carl Breithaupt. who was in

jured in the explosion at the Be 
gas works, died from his injuries.

Bickford, aged sixteen, 
slipi>e<l while attempting 

& D. train, fell under 
was killed.

pay a fine of 
onto union. For Sale.the

missed in society circles.
Mr. Tom Sheffield paid a short visit 

to friends in Athens last week.
Mr. Sam Whaley has purchased a 

fine new cutter.
Groat numbers of people drove 

through hero on Sunday to see the 
ruins of the recent fire.

The farmers are principally engaged 
in hauling wood,

Miss Ella Sexton spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Elgin.

Messrs. Frank Monroe and James 
Stanton were guests at Echo Hall last

Mr. Frank Bolin has begun mov
ing his goods to Lyn. He and his 
family will be greatly missed iu this 
locality.

Mrs Edward Johnson and Miss 
AUie Wilson visited friends in West- 
port recently.

Mr. Wm, Longworth has taken up 
his abo-le in Chanty.

A certain young man, 
ing off the speed of his thoroughbred, 
one day last week, to the astonished 
natives, met wiih a slight accident, 
which will, no doubt, necessitate a few 
repairs. Careering a'ong at a break
neck pace, he struck a load ot wood ; 
no gentle looks were on his face, his 
*ords they were not good. In fact 
the very air was blue, with curses 
lou 1 and deep, and swore from off 
ihis very earth the farmer he would 
sweep. Now his flowery language 
h recalls, and lingers round his castle 
halls.

English 
>ms and a splendid

___. and soft water, together
nc-»|uarter acre of choice garden lan<l 

ing the south. Will sell cheap. Apply io
E. C.

That desirable vottag 
church containing seven 
cellar, plenty of hard ti 
with onc-uuar 
facing

c near the 
rooms and ai of Miss 

of Smith
young ladies, in the person 
Maggie Wiltse, daughter «
Wiltse, was to l e united in marriage 
to Mr. Edward Thom s, a very fine 

from Lal-e Stieet, Plum

Take me with you, and let’s 
double funeral."r-Town Topics.

Vvmluet» of (,'allforiil».
im; are the 

lornia products for 1 
$14,160,518. ’I ; 1
hum and bitume

1965; pro
laborers,

III* Vaiter Bullet*.
men did we kill in that s of Cali- 

1896: Gold,

en. over $6.000.000; na- 
100; quicksilver, 30,703

atlstlc.st
i he

BULOHD. 
Ally ns I*. O.

We Can Give Positions
Agent a. book-keepers, clerks, farmers' sons 
lawyers, -mechanics, Physicians, married and 
single women, widows. Positions are worth 
from $100.00 to $2.500.00 per annum. We have 
paid several canvassers $50.00 weekly for 
years. Many have started poor and become 
rich wit It us. 1‘articular» on application, and 
if satisfactory and necessary, a personal inter
view may lie arranged. This is an honest 
advertisement, and if you want to better your 
position, wri'c before you sleep. State salary 
ex|iccted. Neither loafers nor tipplers Heed 
apply. The Bradley-Garret son Co., Ltd., To
ronto. Out.

Follow"How many 
last battle?" asked Weyler,

"You said three thousand." replied 
his secretary.

The general thought a moment; then 
d:

run *000 ; 
r $6.000,

young mantio
Of The interesting cetemony 

took place at the residence of Mr.
Wiltse at 9:30 a. m , tbe ceremony be 
ing performed by the Rev. John Sctin- 

of liquor the jiin. onjy ,j,e ngar friends of the con
ns this same J . . . .nital abstainers, 2902 tern- tructmg parties being present. Ihe 

and 1888 intemperates young couple will drive to Eseott and | that ga
were 1969 who rpturn on Thursday to Pi urn Hollow, < sound ear the other day In Cinrlnnatf.

I , », xV 'P ti,... ... u «All Unnor Tjuinlnn’s « ar drum had been puncturedThe amount of monev sunk in p ni- where Mr. XV in. 1. hUAcns wtU lionot (h#> rvsu1t (A a i,mg attack of gr ippe
tentiaries, together w .th their revenue j occasion by providing a reception that caused deafness and extr 
and receipts, are show a as foil ‘ws: ! » »• ». Stevens was seen by pabi. The ear spoKingston Penitentiary-Value of biuld- ««‘d dinner JUi. .Mt vens was c at > ^ hjm rwnp(ed {„
Ings. stock, etc., $1,157.000: revenue, our lte|K)iter tins a m. and sat.I that ,, , (.;tlil.fl f(M. an
$22,764 ; expedilure, $224,16>; Mani- ! fcl,o repast would be served in the plain- ilrnppid the yolk a

est wiu,.«,t .,«>• of
ture. $41,056. St. Vincent ôv Paul Pent- ostentatious displays too often wit- ,lh(1

nesse.1 in ttff.ira of this kind. Wm. T. jpr
239. British Columbia Penitentiary- says he believes in living according to ^ nu( a rnund
Value of buildings, $320 446; revenue, jjj8 means ,md thereby set all example rarofUi n-it to lose an

wo.tliy of linit»tion l,y othe,, entem- çooUo^r ajhu^n r.
$421,656; revenue, $3,092; exoenclltùre, plating matrimonial ventures. 1 he. Iu-- wfJh thr. mt of skin on it. he

porter heartily joins in wishing the ^,K-od the probe into the drum, gently
.«polar young couple every I» "
perity.

the total number committed be
tween 1879 and 1895, 1195 could not 
read; 452 could read but could not 
write; 3,718 could both read and write, 
and 1745 were not classified.

With regard to the use 
returns show that durit 
period 464 to 
perate people, l 
became convicts. There 
could not be classified.

Miss Florence 
of Dundas, Dirai gas, $150.000; quicksilver, 30,703 

flasks; b, et sugar. 66.0u0.000 pounds; 
wheat. 28,682.266 bushels; brandy dis
tilled from grapes, nearly 1,000.000 gal
lons: barley, lp.800.000 bushels; lteans. 
68.000.000 pounds; rul-dns. 81,000,000 
pound.-; dried finit, 148.:00 pounds; 
dr ied prunes. 51.0011,000 pounds; canned 
fruits. 1.340.000 cases ; wool. 24.50 
pounds: hops, over 52,000 bales; or
anges. 1896-97, estimât, d. 5372 earl««a 
1896, 2,512.500 boxes; butter. 484.000.00t 
pounds; cheese, 16.000 
receipts at San Fra 
gall

since 1*48. $368.429.278; qu 
1877 810.767 flasks; gold at
since 1848. $1.47-5.437.107. Se 
i liousand ar res are 
76.000

a H.

Mr. James Mussels, a G.T.R. yard
man at Niagara Falls.was caught be
tween the draw-bars of two ca 
coupling, and instantly killed.

The fourteen-year-old son of Mr. 
Henry Tripp ’of Ridgeway, .Ont., was 
drowned in the lake off Windmill Point 
last Wednesday while sleighing on the

to board 
the cars a he sal

"Well, that’s a good round number. 
Let it go at that!"-—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

Tin* Esrc- In Snrgnrr.
Fkin grafting with the inside coat

ing of an egg Is the delicate operation 
vo Thomas J. Tannian a good

rs while

A Story of Herrmann> I’ity.
"A professional man who had struck 

a streak of hard took went to Herr
mann for a loan. He wanted $2500. 
and was willing to secure U with a 
life insurance policy for $la,000. Herr- 

nn let him have the money and 
k the policy, as it was Purely a 

business proposition, and not a 
of friendship. The borrower’s fortunes 
fluctuated from bad to worse» and 
about a year after the loan was made 
he died, leaving his affairs In a very 
tangled condition.

"The death notice of the man re
called the circumstances of the loan 
to Herrmann, and he hunted up the 
policy, which he had forgotten entire
ly He was on the point of plating it 
iîi‘ the hands of an attorney forcoi- 
lectlon—in fact, I belleve he h*d given 
it to his lawyer—w'hen he heard that 
the dead man’s wife was absolutely 
penniless and helpless, with ®eveT*M 
children on her hands. He instructed 
the attorney to discontinue proceed
ings. and the policy was transferred 
to the widow «with the explanation 
that the debt had been cancelled be
fore her huKband’s death, and that the 
policy having been misplaced account
ed for the delay In its return—New

eclalist who atteml- .000 pounds; wine 
n cisco, 12.400,600 

$5.601.000; value Of 
d production 

fiver since

Mr. Hugh Sutherland of West Zorn 
while walking home from 

Woodstock, was found lying within 
100 yards of his home and died fro

treatment. 
ke it and 

white into 
a thin skin on the In-

nderly

«1 l is: provisions. 
$:ir-0.(KM); totalegg. b 

nd the
lost his way 

lodsloek. STILL IN ATHENSh);
300 yards of his home and area irom thr* 
exposure shortly after being carried in. 

< rims; am» criminals.

tnd silver 
venty-flve 

set to orange trees; 
to prunes. There are 3.900.000 

s «.f land under Irrigation. 810.- 
mlle.h cows in the state; $100,000,000 

invested in dairies.

egg. and this 
picked out and 

piece of steriliz- 
air of scissors he 

the skin, being 
o.f its under

l"' a

•ciallst tc 
carefully 

With

?p.
end ---- AND----

All the Melancthon prisoners 
arson have been locked 
-ville jail.

accus-

Orange
It has be- om 

be no comnvuta 
impriS4»nment îmssed up 
for libelling her son-in-1

Doing a Good Business
ml•• evident that there will 

tion of the eight months’ 
on Lady Scott 
aw. Earl Rus-

distend-
LOOK OUT BELOW:probe

while show- —IN—$46.585.
A re 

shows
to establish our 
arles; that the 
them is $28,878;
$443.017 yearly.

The figures given above relate only 
to Dominion prisons or penitentiaries Mtiuiei|ul Council ot 
The total number of persons cmfinep Monday evening. 1st inst-
in provincial prisons,Including lockups, J
Central Prison, Mercer Reformatory All the members pie-ent. 
and Ontario Reformatory luring 1855. After the reading and adoption 
X5. the minute» of the Uet mee.ing
194; New Brunswick, fV: Manitoba. 449; clerk laid on the table the applications 
British Columbia, 171 Prince Edward Qf r^e following |>ersons for the office of
^Taking* thentotal nuMbcr^Vf3 convie- assessor for 1897 : A. XV. Blanchard, a new ocean-going yacht Is to in?
lions of all kinds In Canada, to p nl- salarv «anted. #18 00; II. C. Phillips, hull! for Queen Victoria In pla™ of
tentiaries and provincM Prisons It aPfl no salary stated; F. II. Eaton, no salarv thf> '‘^orla and Albert, the present
were* committed during thé year 1835. stated; Arch. James, salary wanted,
Of the offences committed by these roq QO ed a scheme ror making i
nrinoners 4 652 were against the per- ;’*■«,'» n T , , t seaport. Fhe docks will bem>n- 461 against property with vip- Mr. Janies P. Lamb apjieared l»ef<»re the centre of the city,
lence- 3803 against property without I the c uncil and off-red the use of his A landslide has occurred at the vll-
violence; 390 malicious offences ggainst i h j, f uhljc „atherings for Village &ge of Stanna. In the -province of 

rty- 61 were forgery and offences | IUI I u ,IU * , - Modena, Italy, affecting seven square
he currency, and 28.218 were pur|»oses and magistrates courts tor kilometers, destroying 182 buildings wi.cn nil his walls with laught

ences not Included In the above 3J0 00 per year. and leaving hundreds of persons home- Ami brazen vest alliance ond^si
Dur hie 1895 there were live sentences ; On motion, a by-law appointing H. serious subsidence of the chalk To fox-faced by pw rites and knar»**:

a"h pronounced in Canada Of C Phillips, assessor for 1897, at a sal- cliffs between Dieppe and Tourvllle «unt'or'«In;
Ontario had three and British 1 of $18 00 was put through its destroyed a lreautiful villa 1>elonging wi,c„ to an.l fm nn.l to umV fr...

! several readings and signed by the «YcîEktos ^.^"iKlÆi’v^ï..^' $1ÆT*.r"'"'
rhrlnt.fi., Af«»rin»tli. ; Reeve and Clerk noise and barely had time .0 roca,po. « ,1m a.,1^

“ By mere accident 1 came across "Talk about luck! That man Dens- | On motion, n. Loverin was appomt- ♦tovern*»*» to « <»n«cn. J L<m.r out Below :
Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder. I lo-.v has It in triple-plated chunkiT / ed caretaker of the (ire engine for L89T, Mias winter, the Bn$:llsh governess | mortrace.1 vm,r p„-,etoton.
was a groat snflTeror from that dread ChX . at a sa.a? of SI2.00 ! SîHSfeffi.
malady—cptarrh.j To-day it gives me mas, and Christmas is also thc ^nT)1 | On motion the Chief of I o ice as pension#<t for Ijf- in the make a lawyer mit of Dave;
unbounded pieasitre to state for suf-j of thelr v»tv t ‘ foi P'vcn ftn order on the Treasurer for sum of $2500 per annum, her salary : Yl>u go „-ltli rags upou your hack

India is a dangerous country to live faring humanity's sake that this ; him ."‘^-Cleveland leader. SI.50 for blank, t furnished for use of gp b^*enn p,aded wto presentaVby ^ Ym^plm'l,“am"«larve nmf goucé and rhrat
111. as the following figures showing the wonfierlul remedy effected a speedy ] a oeneva WaKf. tramps who occupy the village lockup both queens | To moke a prvaelier mu oM'etei .
death from wild 1 and permanent cure in my cose, and I i The highest-priced watch made in On motion, the offer of J. P. Lamb, —— j 's"'1rm,r‘'" wUt'roûU»tid heaven's dome. '
r "wewlm^th i kined no lee. j have ^ s0 thankful for it that I am ! ^rj'pa^otea‘'.ecind’^dke.X «g-rding hall woe accepted hra^T„,C^ Tti, yî-J o? Her «a
than 19.740 persons. Tigers k lied pim fo 8,.cr„l tj,e remainder of my hours quarters ot a second, strikes On motion, the council adjourned to Jesty'.s reign than that her Govern- „„ momiment. you know,

rc.ora2MS,?4;C™2.v».m | days in spreading the go», news te my to“laS firat 1™°%™ ,March- ^h.’îïïïlpï of^n^Sl^c^ , rtfSiMi »
weï persons and 4087 cattle; hyena*. JJ fel low sufferers.” S. Id hy J. P. Lamb {££ The value can, of course, be eooner called bv the Reeve. . by arbitral ion. "-Sir Wm. Harcourt. I Look-ou t-Belmv !
^ ial to & So». wma. B. Loverin, Village Clerk. -J. w. Bmewgh, in THe Otobe,.

As by I In- «lock the great ship lies.
And “load her up!" tin* master erles,
The Boustaboiitd aboard, hi-r swarm,
All bare of throat, and breast, and arm 
Her deek Is plleil" ahovi- thv rails 
With boxes, barrels, bags and bales; 
They lift the batch, disclosing deep 
The bunded darkness still and deep. 
Then hack and forth the workers go . 
The deek rcsoiutila with hump and blow 
With "bear a hand!" and "ye-heuvc-vl**- 
As thro’ IIm hatch the cargo pours 
A Ifull-moutlK'd sailor constant route— 

"Look out Below!"

If some one higher climbs than you,
No mnttc'r how you dare and do.
Ami rises almost out of sight.
Now don't you stand beneath him «iiilie, 
Don’t feel so little, mean and small. 
Bvcatiw, you know, the cuss linny fall; 
Ami If you give him of your iWst.
Your purse, for Instance, to In vast. 
'Twill fill your rabbit soul witli woo 
To see your privions saving* go 
When he above yon, eitvleil so. 
is by a wrent-bed ami rotti-n rung 
Ailown the spreading ladder flung 

Look out Below !

on of the above figures 
■ $3,000,000 has been paid 

Dominion penitenti- 
revenue from all of 
and the expenditure

the punc-

I the aperture eattsed by the wound. 
I and nature did the rest. Tannlan's 

ear will he all right again soon, and 
The regular monthly meeting of th*' the egg will have found a place in 

Athens wa8 Furgery. •

itulati
teatfound guilty

at Dorchester. N.B.. of the murder of 
Mrs. Dut cher and her little son fit 
Meadowhruuk. and sentenced to be 
hanged on March 12.

Lieut. Von Bruzwltz, the German 
ran a labor- 
ck with a

PHOTOGRAPHS - 'John E. Sullivan was

Village Connell.
be in J

months more, prepared at all seasonabU; hot 
to take all classes of single or group I'ho 
graphs. First-class work guaranteed a 
pri« c8 away down to suit the tin 

Many thanks for past favors.

The subscriber will Alh«‘ns a

officer who some time ago 
Ing man through the ba Foreltrn Note*

nse of the Vatican would be 
Catholic in the world 

cent a year, 
of tigers.

Como again.

B. W. FALKNER
The expe 

(,-f covered if 
. contributed 3 

tne The numlkcr

against his chair 
,‘ntenved to three

eword for knocking 

years
-4><has been s 

irisonment.
cafe. 
f imi

Charles Golgoleen and Peter Clement 
" ave been arrested on th ? charge of 
disi»lacing the switch whereby the ac
cident on the O., A. & P.S. Ra 
occurred on Th 
three men wei 
placed in the

leopards, 
and other dangerous anl- 
Indla every year is altout

York Journal. Alliens. Jan. 25. ’S-7.fl
. wolves
klled lnIt Wasn’t Art.

There was some years ago in Hamp
stead-road a pavement artist, now 
dead Du Maurior often dropped a
S£ '{^0aUhiehrorf 'T,;8hyh'Mo,?nhe,mlo
leave his "pitch" and go to the model 
soup kitchen in Euston-road to get 
some food. Du Maurier, as a Joke, 
consented to take charge of the hat. 
Wlien the man was out of sight ne 
proceeded to wipe out the pictures of 
the battle scenes, faithful dogs, eto., 
and commenced drawing portraits in 
chalk of the society ladies and gentle
men made famous by him in Puncn. 

It is rumored that Col. Cecil Rhodes Passers-by stopped to look and ro- 
has documentary proof of the Intrigues munerated the dePut^ h»f"’.vas
ïïleKe<i ,b have’ taken place la txveen hnnv later, the man returned, he w as 
President Kruger of the Transvml and ,,leased to find an much ^ ' '(le!
the German Government. | regretted «!&**££**am.

Mr. Chamberlain. In. the }J"US<* . '[ bu* lt ^n’t art," he said to the
Commons, said that th*; Pacific Cab!. ^mused Du Maurier. aa he commenced
Conference had made its rep tot. but amused iju ai soci’et7 maies and fe- 
as it would l>o the subject of a secret  ̂ th?s pleLes everybody.”
discussion between Great Britain and ^ cnntlnutMi, drawing the picture of a 
her colonies, he was unaole t gi/v w,dier 
the date of its presentation to Par- 90101 r- 
Uament.

The Su 
tings on 
tion appeals.

The Canadian 
dation will hold
tion at London on August L next.

total immigration arrivals 
Canada from Europe last year 
25,671, as compared with 25,478 th 
vioue year.

5 TWOin which 
men weie

ursday last 
e killed. The 
Renfrew jail. Visitors ;—Mrs. Wesley Barber, Mr. 

and Mr.-. Metcalfe Sheffield, Mr, 0. D. 
Barber, Miss Nellie Webster, Messrs. 
Herb Rhodes and XVill Berry.

r The
ed a scheme for maki 
seaport

Belgian GovernmentPOLITIO-IM1* I.BIAL.
The British House of 

passed a res*>lution to reappuüit the 
committee to inquire into South Afri
can affairs.

has adopt- 
Brussels a 

nearly in
Commons

---- FOB-----When yon In Baal’s temple sit. 
Ills sacrificial altars lit,
When nil his walls wit:
Ami brazen vestals <lan.
\\ here iroo«l in*
Tn fox-fneed h

Sir Julian Pauncefote and Secretary 
Olney on Saturday signed the conven
tion for the definition by commission 
of the Alaskan boundary line.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
t t

e lire slaves Sale or RentSir
Bnt This Timeji was a God-eend to \lr John

fhalT^BL Philadelphia l>odg'ed Shot and 
Shell in the Interest of His Countir. Only 
to be Attacked by that Insidious Disease, 
Catarrh—But Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der Cured and Permanently, too—1 his is 
What he Says

class/
of de 

Columbia two.

/
h for sale on easy term* 

in Leeds County, beingTin- Mili-- :ber oilers 
I mo nl ill-' best farms 
that 1(H) aen- farm wel *I known as

Cyrenus Stowell Farm
1 wijJiin half a mile of l ho thriving Village of

ADDISON!
Tin* 1 lancer* of India.is*.. j The land is of ihe host and is in a hiijj^state of

never-faffing spring for cattle, good sugaAush 
I and plenty of wood.

The other farm lies just across the highway 
I and has a large barn, good sugar bush, and I» 

in a good state of cultivation.
If not sold at once, will be rented to a good, 

nsible tenant at a fair rental.
further particulars, apply to

MRS- E. N. STOWELL, Gveenbush V. U.

i Nt r.Assirii t». 
prente Court will open its sil- 

February 1G, to hear elec-r
K Photographers’ a.ss t- 

their annual conven- ra.ro
terms orTh I—The KUau, in Dundas Banner,

f
______________
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